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’ UNUKE riNG AND CO IVICIOUS HANO fieo , STRAUS ZIONIST FOR LiFE

OPPOSE FOREIGN EXPLOITATION I PUPPETBORNO
__,.,..,w,,._,,,o°rest

OFVALUABLE RUBBER ACREAGEf A A[N_ T Pfl qq
i lILUW Mrs. Strau~ as lifo members of

t~ FeMil.g Foreign Penetration and Death of Hopes forDetested Titular Head of Haitian who al. Jot.ed Is a.no.n d

i
Political Indepemienee, They Say No to Republic imprisons Editors on

Wall Street Clutching Hand I Way to Attend U, S. Labor

NO LARGE CONCESSIONS TO BE GRANTED

~ Refuse to Share Fate of the Republic of Liberia Under

President King, the Acknowledged Borne
of the Old World

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass., Aug. 3.--Rublier ought to be grown
is the Philippines if the Filipinos are to have the national income
they need for schools, sanitation and other public necessities, Pro-
lessor Ralston Hayden said in his round-table at the Institute of
Politics today.

Both Filipinos and Americana agree

ou this point, and the only reason the

rubber resources are not developed Is

that the Filipinos fear foreign penetra-

tion and will not permit the exploita-

tion of unused land In large enough

areas to attract foreign capital. Thle

¯ fear, In turn, la largely due to the tin-

certain political future of the Islands,

which lies at the bottom. Professor

Haydon thinks, of much of the Islands’

lack of social and economic develop-

meat.

!- Professor Hayden said he was not In

sympathy with those who a~sert that
¯ the Filipinos are merely maintaining

a dog.In-the-manger attitude, and that
the United States should simply go
uboad and develop the rubber lands

aS If the Pillpisos had no real right
tn decide how this development should
proceed¯

He Intimated that he was largely In
sympathy with Filipino prejudices on
this point, but said that that aspect
of the problem wouhl be taken up
later¯ What he would say now was
that robber-growing would not be

undertaken by the Filipinos tbemeelvcs
If they were merely left to their own
devices, and he thought’that the In-
Itiative might best come from Ass’l-

RMAZINg FEAT

t Congress~From Bad to
Worse

A letter presenting the case of nine
imprisoned Haltlans against tile poll-
CIPR of their Governmcet under Pres-
id~,nt T,~’fla Borne roached New
York recently from Port-so-Prince.
Sevea prisoners are newspaper edi-
tors and two labor representatives.
A rrprsrt of tile detention of the
labor m~n was reed by President
William Green of the Amertcsn Fed-

eration of Labor at the recent Pan-
American Labor Conference in Wash-
Ington, They were delegates to the
Congress but their Imprisonment pre-
vented their attendance¯

The letter blames President Borne
particularly for the highly suppressive
attitude of the Haltfan Government
toward all criticism. It wsa he who

Senator V~’illlam l-I. King of Utah, who

wished to investigate personally re

nAW[S port. tbat President B ....

’,q admlnls-

I United States marines.

I Cbarloa Moravia. editor of "Le
, Tomp~" and former eoneul general of
I Hatti In New York, wrote the letter

Reduces Linen Handkerchief 0fl,,nd s~gned it o. behalf of tha other

Vice President Dawes to Tin- I cight prisoners. In it lie eays:

.... " .... ~ .... ~’--’-’"- - " r I "This letter is to be smuggled outder by Finger I-rl0uon--Pe "lof tha penitentiary, so I begin by

former Says It’s ResultofJapel°gizlng for writing with a eenoll.
.. ~ .. [’ We sr~ forbidden to vtwlte V,’O are
Kn0w ng uoa nine In Jail, seven editors of news-

"’"*’-- papers and President of the tun on

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. 8.--A spat-] f’atriottque (a nationalistic assocla-

tacular feat¯ of legerdemain, performed lion) aml the eecretary of the general

by a strong, white-haired Negro steel[ of tile organization.
car repairer for Vice Preei¢lent Dawes[ Arrested on 8endin0 Gable

here recently, when he breathed uponI "On the 20th o£ Jane we sign and

the Executive’s bandkr’c 1 ef a id tile ’
lineu suddenly burst Into fiaroes, bas .~end a cablegram to the Dlario de la.\larino, Havana, Cuba, taking exeep-

creatcd wide speculation aa to the ha- lion to a statement printed In that

turc of the trick. The performer hl.~ I paper wheretn Mgr, Germane Ithn
self, who Is a m!nlstcr of the Church [ bishop who w0s expulsed by the Mex-
Of God in Christ, and eolldUcts service~ lean Govcrnmellti Bald everything was
and revivals In his spare time, inslete all right in Haiti, and highly praised

that tile i)henomcnon Is a direct mast- l~ol’nO, our de facto president.

" ~ cau-owned plantations scattered at

i-t aultobl0 points through the Islands,
which would serve as examples and
stimulation to native planters.

~ Such concessions wouhl not be on

.] ¯ the huge scale demanded, for example,
" ; hy the Firestone company, which, after

. fruitless negotiations In Manila, finally
veent to Liberia and got a eonecsMon

for about 1,000,000 acres, but in units
of, poeaibty,.l~ O00.1~creJ~. ql’he,pregont
limlt for Individual or corporate ox-

pl01tatlon In tile Islands Is slightly over
2,500 acres.

]tIANILA, Aug. 2.--After six years of
continuous service as Governor Gen-
eral of the Philippine Islands wlthmlt
a vacation, enough money to cover the

~ expenses of his trip to the United

festatlon of the Spirit of the Lord.
The Negro, the key. Willis Vl¯atson.

had been presented to the Vice Pro:d-
dent as he was waiting for a 1rain In

the Grand Central ~tatlon. "Watson has
been in tile employ of the llllaois Cen-

tral Railroad tot" the past thirty-six
years, t:’enty-nlne of them aa a steel
car rcpah’e~, and despite his sixty-four
years Ix exceptlomtlly powcPful of
physique, lie asked for the Vice Pres-
Ident’s handkerchief and, taking It In~
IlIR great gnarled hands, lie rubbed It

’swiftly between his finger tips for a

few seconds. Then, holding It ~lpped
in his hands, lie blow on the I!ne~ end
a flame spurted lip, to tile utter mysti-
ficallon of Mr¯ Dawes.

New Ons for Dawes
"Well. you got defeated for your

Statee was denied Governor General h:tndkercbief," the fire-breathing artist

leonard Wood today by tile Philippine said laconically, "Guess you all got to

Legislature ]louse Committee on All- buy yourself another one."

proprlatlona. A $10,000 Increase in the The Vice’President, baffled, exam-
dleerstiosal fund was all that was tncd Veatson’a hands aml fouml that

n0edcd, but tile request for this no preparation had been used. "~fter

amount met the Instant refus;*l of I tell tills lille In Washington I’ll have
the committee whlel* turned it down to get Y( I to cmue lip there to keel)
with but a brief discussion, them frrun giving me the laugh," he

Annually an approprlaUon of $15,000 told him.
la placed at the disposal of tile r;ov- "(luo,~s I can come, auh," said the

erect General, General Wood nsed but preacher-steel w.rker, adding, "If yOU
~’O.000 of this years’ fund anti when he could give ,us a CoUldc of thousand

left for the United States he took tbr dollars you’d have good luck, and I’d
remainder plus an additional $10.000 pray for you lots."
to rover expenses ’TII think It over," said ?dr. Dawes,

To cover this mnount the Leglshl- Since 1he Vice Presbl~nl’s dopai.ture
ture was requested to Increase next impartial ohaerveres have watched
yelu’s fund to $25,000. Tim committee "Watson perform his "miracle" and In-
aigo decided to stop sending Filipino atst that no preparation Is |lRed OU
etudento to the United ~tates and either hands or handkerchlcf. Tile an-
orhscd tha $140,000 appropriated an- parent scientific explanation la that
nualiy for this purpose from tho 1928 ~Nataon. with his tremendous luuscu]ar
budget, development and control and hie tough

Members of the committee were out- hands, coarsened by long contact wifh
ipoken In their criticism of ihe pree- stPel beams, redoees a piece of linen to
grit method of sending atudents to the heated tlndor In a faw aeconda of frtc-
Untied States apd declared that In ties between his finger tips. anad thell
Um31F Inetances the studenta sont W~ro by blewlng coaxes a flares.
u0t of the right sort and ueaslly rs- ~,Vateon himself would ~coff at this
turned to the Philippines mere leer- explanation. Zeeloualy, almost fanatl-
elsnt than when they left. rally rellgiolis, he says: "I first learoed

The psnslonaaios nlrendy In 1he to know the Lm-d when I wa~ Iweh’~.

"On June 20 we were arrested and
confined ’in jaiL Our relatives are al-
lowed to se~ us twice a weck and only
from 2 to 3 o’clo~.k. We have no right

to write.
"Somo of Us have been in jail be-

fore; myself four times, Mr. Chauvet

twice and Mr. Jolibois fourteen:(14)
tlmes; we have never been trled; so

we know tbat we have no Justice tO

expcct, except a word coming from
Veaahlngton, wherefrom Berne’s dic-
tatorship derive.

"Ono of our friends, the Secretary

of the Federation of Labor of Haiti,
wrote a cablegram to Mr. Willis
I;reco. pl’esldent of the Pan-American

I,’edoratioa Of Labor, wbercto be re-
ported M. Percival Thoby, president of

tbe Fcderatlon of [.ab~r, WaS In Jail
and could not attend the h’lfth Pan-
AinerJean Congress of Labor In ~Vash-

Ington. Tbo cablegram was accepted
by All America Cables and I)ald for,
but four days afterward It was re-
tin’ned to the sender with a letter shy-
ing that 1be Govm’nnlent’a censorship

opposcd such cab[cgralo to be Rent.

"In file same way, a cable ad-

dress@d to an A1ncricsu newspaper

would not pass. Tbe gag la applied to
tho victim and he OlUSt not bc hrm’d.
he must not cry out.

"Can tile American people 8tend for

sa(’h a regime?
8rioted Offer of Bail

"Yeaterday, after thirty-one days of
confinement, somebody In touch with
ilm American Legation came to sea nR

and said unomr.lally that he waa au-
thorlaed to let Ilk know that we
inlght bc released on ball If our law-
ycra made a request for provisional
IIbPrty. We receive that unofficial of-
fer thlrly-one days after our arrest,
and do you know that the minimum

of 1he hall is ono tbousand dollars In
caMh no title of property being ac-
cepted, while a crook or murderer
might be balled for less,

"Writing In mY name sad m that of

the other eight, I beg to raise your

UIMted States will be given support I new Him In a shining bean1 o( ligbt. [ powerful voice in protest against thatillegal eupprcsslon of our rights,ngtfl they have completed theh" He gave me three words and told me I agelnst tbe Inhuman treatment we are
u0uroes. The Importance of sending they wars In the twenty-sixth chapter submitted to,"Penolonados to tbe United States was of Matthew. I found them there, eneh The etber names attarhod to the

the last word in three dlffersnt verse& letter hre Percival Thoby. Victor Cnu-
Then I thought the Lord would show via, representative of the Grand Ma-
]tla special favor for me, and.after conic Lodge of New York and eecrc-

admitted by tho committee, bnt they
d~lared appointments should be made
I~’ Special legislation. If a student Is
needed for certain departments of the

Eovernment the money will be pro-
vl~ed h¥ a Special appreprlatlon ac-

e0rdllfll[ to an ngrsement reached by
the eommltten thla morning,

0ae Thin Woman
Gained 15 Pounds

h 5 Weeks

time I performed this miracle of hurn~
ins up handkerchiefs with my brogth."~

Regarded ae Weslthy
He was born In Jqekson, Term,,

where he attended school and grew up,
For seven years ha was a iseomotlve
engineer, when, ha says, "thanks te the
Lord’s spee|al protection," he survived

a collision and derailment.
HIs Suggestion that"Mr. Dawes ree-

ognlae hls mlraole with & gift, whleh

was gently hut firmly rsfuaed, hy no
meano Indicates that he la needy, t!e
owns an satire block of residences tn
the r~[llrcad . dlstr/et, ddJolnlng hla

home at No, 1581 BayBurn avenue, and
by thrifty living bee aesumulated a
competence which makes him a rich

tary general of L’Unlon Patrlotlque;
Ern, tL Chauvet. former ViCe eoesnl
at New York and editor of "Le
Nouveliste"; Jallbols Flls, edltor of
"le Courier Haltien and correspond-
ant of the Federatlons of Labor of
Saeto Domingo and Nlcaragua;’ Jean

C. Preesolr, editor of "Le Haitian";
Clamant Ricourt. editor of "Leg Va-
rletlea"; F~imond Li&utand. editor of
"Lo Petit Capola." and Lae Fouehe.

editor of tho "Stslla."

Cathedral Saved 5y
Cement in Big Gaps

DERLIN. July 30.--A collapse which

man In the eommuulty, His home
filled with books, all pertaining to the

Bible, of which he Is a great student¯
He separated from his wife’ some

years ag, on rellsIoue Mounds he says,
and boeause her family Interfered In
his uffalr~, Though he Is al~,tnst die

vorco, when his wife resontlY wu~
granted one he paid Iter hull’, the
amount of the estimated yMu~ ol’~4’d~
holdings.

4’Paraeol’* ante derive their’ ~ame
from the faetthat they dut is/’~pleees

Is threatened to destroy the famous
cathedral at Mayenee has been averted
after two years of strenuous and often

dan~rou8 effort,
Gr/~at cracks had appeared in thu

walls and aupportln~ pfiisra of the
venerable structure, seine of them wide
enough tO permit a msn’a era tn be

Inserted,
The work of filling lu the saps wlth

coment sasmed so dang@rollS that. tho
Work0re refused to etgrt their tasks

~tll the men dlrceMng the operatlone
preceded them. Ton thousand cubic

report of the organlsatlon made
public yesterday.

Their enrollment was In ¯ re-
sponse to a call issued by the
Zionist Organlr.atlon for 2,000 life
members whose duos ehould ere-
ate a reserve fund for the order
and for the discharge of its de-
fieit, aceordlng to the report¯

Other Jewish ]eaders of national
prominence who were among the
first to enroll are: Herman Bern-
stein, editor and publicist, wbose
libel suit against Henry Ford wan
withdrawn last month following
the apology of the automobile

manufacturer; Mrs, Irm~ Lind-
brim, Norvin R. Lindhcim, Mrs.
J. C. Gugsenhcimer, Louis Lip-
sky, MIss Henrietta Szold, and

Mrs. Archibald Sllvermon, of
Providence, R. I,

WEST INDIAN AIB
EXPRESS LIE TO
LIHK AMERICAS

Havana-Trinidad Servl0e to Be
Inaugurated 0et0ber 1--Ten.
Passenger Ship, First of Fleet,
Being Built in United States

A system of aerlal transportation

which will link North and South Amcr-
tca through the ~Vest Indte.~ will begin
operation on October 1, It was an-

nounced by H, N. Hansard, vice-presi-
dent of the ~’eat Indtan Aerial Ex-
press, of Santo Domlngo, yesterday.

The air llne company, which Is backed
by4augar planters of tha. Islands. will
operate a passenger, freight ond mall

airplane service between Havana and
Trinidad and, through the seaplane

service now In operation ecross thc

straits of Florida, will be the means
of connectlng the two continents,

Tbe first of tl~e fleet of planes to he

used on tills service Js now under con-
structlon hy the Keystone Aircraft

Company at Bristol. Pa.. and will he
completed by the Pad of August. This

plane will be af the Keystone silver
winged tronspm’t type. It will be

christened the Santa Maria snd will
be equipped with tiweo of the latest
Wright a.Vhirlwlnd n:otors. It will ha~’o
a high speed of 112 miles an hour and

will carry ten passcngers, baggage and
mall. ¯ ... ..

"Transportstton lies beceme.-a seri~

ous problem with us ill tho,,island.%"

said Mr¯ I[ansard¯ "and now we are
convlnecd tbat tvc have found 1he only
solution in this latest means of tress.

~ortatlon. Owing to the lack nf ade-
quate boat service between Cuha,

Santo Dmnlngo and Porto Rico, busi-
ness men and travc]ec8 havn he6n
forced ta emue nm’th and USG the k~l’g0

stcamshlp lines from Ne~s~ "York In

ordor to travel between "CUba and

Porto Rico. The steamboat servb’c
offers translmrtatlon but once a month
between Snn Jt, zln, porto Rico and
Santo Domlngo City and consunles

al)out ninety-six hours en retire. This
trip may ba made twice ~ wrek by

plane and will tak~ only four belts,"

Mr. Hansard said that the cost of
aerial transportatton woub] romps.re
favorably wlth ateantboat fares be-

tween thn islands.
The largest lighthouse oi1 ihe Wesl-

ere hemlaphere, to be erected on the
Island of Santo ]~)omlngo aa ~ me-
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¯ RH~UMATIBM,

0[i0"R SIGNS" rTHINK ABOUT THIS EhOQUENT PICTURE 

THE BATTLE HYMN OF AFRICA PICS THROUGH
n~o~, eou~.t ~ you m
s0fferlps wl ~k~¯ A|rica’s sun is ~hining above the hofl~0n clear, ’ er vs, M. ALIOS AeSSReON ’eY ~,A. HAYNES I AOH~,STIPJB ~P_]~Jb
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,pll at u~4qAoII,FOl,.

ROW’ is Ondug .u~ so mat~
"there’s a flag we love s~ welt~ ~om0h than am0n~ men, FOr thin you can’t WOR~, ~ T

DIGEST your good I~OP-tyrant who ordersd hi~ troop~ tb flro on a de~ent~eless mob ef Ihdlan natives

in~ for a f~es.t issue Of "Hy~ia,""to et~ke terrot ~ into the whble bf the PUr~ab" killing 379 outright b.nd wound: ~ TELL OF S[GI~TI0N SEPML~I~ SCHOOL SYSTEM -----
.~=,
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to impart these facts to the womeU command and disbarred from military strvle6 In India, even though the In- m ’: (Double 8trongth) "~i
GA1~.V~Y .... ~ Contrlbutm~ ~dltsrs

Nor o~e~ng,seas nor lakes ShMI save the first or last ; with whom they come In dcntset, In tary Work Is Away Soh001 for White, Black and .....AMY ~AC~UF-~ WA~INGTON,~"Tho right Of eltl, Mixed Red Children Intonslficatl0n of revolutionary as-SAMUEL A. HAYN~ - - " " "~ Spanish Editor
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dlan Government was disp0bsd to condone the slaughter as Justifiable. The ¯
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STIRS ELECTORS
.... IH HlSSlSSIPPI
¯ Candidates for Forrest County

Sheriff Asked to Pled0e Them-
selves to Protect Prisoners
from Mob at Cost of Their Own
Lives

(From The New York World)

~r ORLEANS, Y.~., July 30.--They

are going to hold an election in For-
reef Countyi Miss., this fall. The fact
In itself is not unusual, though of
course interesting, for politics is the
very salt of life In MissleslppL

Only one other thing so intrigues the
~tive son of the M~’nella State as a
campaign for office. The exception Is
s lynching. This time the lynching is-

site has InJsatsd itself into the else-
Uon. Hence the undue significance of
the coming struggle. Some persons
even go so far as to see therein the

most effective Mow ever struck at mob
~violence In the South.

All of the candidates are Democrats.
The real election in the State is the
primary, at which only Democrats vote.
It really is a work of supereregation to
hold the so-called general elactioa
afterward, for there is no Republican
Pa~y tn M/esieslppl. Mississippi dole-

! ~ fie,tee crop up in the G¯ O. P¯ National
¯ ConventionS, but that is one of the

mFsinries that passeth understanding.
~N~rrect County, in the gules of a

StOUp ef its most representative clU-
zeus, has posed the lynching quesUon
fo~ly before the candidates for Sheriff.
"What is more, it apparently intends to

ticks ne bali-way answers.
Forrest County bases on the prosper-

.little manufacturing city of H~t-
flesburg, an example of progressive-
hess to much of the rest of the state,
where the interests arn largely agricul-

tural. I~tttiechurg is away from the
lqv@r, and felt only indirectly the rav-

ages of the flood ti~t made much of
the lower MIs~desippi Valley a hideous
travesty of its former self. Still, the

dtood deprecslon had its effect upon
business. Then along came the cam-
paign talk. and Forrest County (named
fpr the dashing Confederate cavalry
leader), threw its hat into the air, gave
a rebel yell and informed all and euu-
dry: "Now we will have a red-hot
eleo.3.1on and give all the merchants and
bankers something real to talk abouL"

~.t that time the lynching Issue was
not dreamed of, certainly not by the
bulk of the all-white electorate¯ Now
comes this self-coastituted group, rep-
resenting the public conscience, and

hurls a bombshell The seven candl-
dates for Sheriff are called upon to

deslaxo themselves "definitely, in ad-
vance of the primary," on a series of
qneBtlons, of which the first typified

the whole. It follows:
"If ele~d Sheriff of Ferrest County,

will you defend all prisoners in your
custody and preserve year Jail from
attack by e, mob, at the rtsk of your
own life, shooting to kill if necessary
in order to perform fully your statu-
tory Oath ?"

Another quesMon asks If’the enndl-

date will pledge himself, if elected, to
appoint deputies ’Nvho will go to the
same length in defending an accused
~’om mob attack aa In procuring his

a~’resL"
Wen more stringent, perhaps, upon

¯ hand-ehaking orator who wants to
keep nil the voters as friends, is the
demand that the new Sheriff issue a
Wrl~n warning lmmedistsly upon

ones. "that any attack upon
the l~lesty of the law by mob will b~
met by all force necessary¯"

The open letter sayu that the ques-

tioners ’~elieve themselves entitled to
a public a~wer," and concludes With
the ~bargs thnt there have been "seven
mob murders in Missleslpp! in the past

four months." is,vinE the blame there.
for upon the sh~

Among the signers of the quesUon.
hairs are some of HatUesborg’s fore-

most people, including Mayor B. D.

MOOS~ Francis ]~. Harmon, editor of
American; 1~’. J. Y.~ Johnson, presi-

dent of the M~esippi Woman’s Col-
lege; Frank W. Foote, president of the

National Bank; Dr. T. E. Ross,
f0ra~e~ president of the State Medical

~egoo~Uon; Mrs. Howard S. Wlllinms,

n~h’aKo and uplift leader, and many
othor men and Women whoso names

eou~t for maleh in that section.

Perhaps it wa~ mere coincidence that
the first page of Editor Ha~aon’s
p&pe~ next morning earrlsd an article,

lieder d~spls~v type, tolling how heavily
armed guards had been pla~ed around

the Jail in Coln~bn& Miss.. to prevent
¯ ~ob from b~ in and lynching
¯ pl~oncr. ~msewhere on the same

pag~ was an acesunt of the legal hang-

~ two Negroes ~n Okolona, MISs,.
f~ tha murder of a member of theh"
own face.

Certainly It was morn eslncidenes

that Just about the time the eandl-
daten In FoYrest County were reading
the open letter infur~ted citizens of

~a~lehumt, ~aa, ’~mn every n~ger

out of town.’, This incident calls for
~t few lines of explanation, for it typi-

~en the whole spirit of mob fasting

, ~woushout the sssUon.

¯ ~’Im town was crowded with the
~ week,end sath ering of farmers.

LZ0ung, Nesro women was leneninS
’ d~lve an automobll~ and making

She trdm into and in-

of
citizen. The sterygot about

a N¢grb’~attaeited a white

hea~ therepo~t about the

:t~m ’know
and

.... r ,
her leg. :No one else suffered severe
injuries, o~’clals stated. Finally word

Sot around as to what actually hap-
pened, but by then not a black face

was to be seen In Haslehurst. That

was Saturday evening.

N~xt morning all the black cooks
Were’ cooking breakfast in their "white
folks’" homes as usual, the Negro

porters were in the station and ’the
garages, affalrs were as they should be
in a town with half its population

of African descent. There had been
an unfortunate misunderstanding, but
everything was straightened out and

there was no occasion for hard feel-
Ings. Sabbath calm and a July sun

brooded over Hazlehurst, and the odor
of frying chicken was as sweet incense

in the air.
The Hazlehurst incident represents

more than an attitude; it Is the
,rnduct of two generations of thought

and habit. The average Southerner
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’because he thmRs ha will be misin-
terpreted. He always .postulates that
one first must understand the Negro¯
Every Southern white man Is con-

vinced that he does this, Take Mls-
elesippl, for example. There aren’t
enough white servants in the.state to
staff a summer hotel in December. In
many towns a white barber was never
seen and, if he were, no self-respecUng
white man would permit the inter-
loper to lay hands upon bls person.

Tbs term "body servant," in general
des before the Civil War, survives. Vir-
tually all the whites of means have
been tended by Negro nurses and
cradled by .Negro "mammies/’ The tie

that binds the "aristocratic" (still 
good word In Mississippi) Southerner
to his Negro "mammy" is something
very widely divergent from the motif
behind the "mammy" songs of Tin
Pan Alley, From a standpoint of both

economics and sentiment, the ma-
Jority of Southern whites would feel

Thirty-o~d years ago ~ mob teied to spset it. When they ,refused, thirteen limits of a town. When the rope,wan

storm the Jail of Birmingham, Ala.o to fell dead and a score wounded at the thrown over the third tree somePne

hesitates to air hls views on lynching hopelessly lost without the blacks.

This sentiment goes even further

back than the two generations. Just
as one instance, Jefferson Davis, later
to become President of the Southern
Confederacy. left his entire household

and estate in charge of~a trusted
Negro and his wife during absences

that sometimes lasted months. None
of the many critics of Jefferson Davis
aver saw anything unusual In this.

An Interesting point in connection

with the I~ttissburg questionnaire is
that, wlthifi two days after it was is-
sued, ’four city dallies published In
other states, but with large Mississippi
circulation, had indorsed the Idea. The
editors of these papers contend that
it is a rare thing for a prlesner to be
taken from Jail In the face of deter-
mined resistance. An occasional excep-
tion only proves the rule, but many
thinking persons would question

whether there need be exceptions, as-
cording to the general tenor of the

conservative press throughout the
South.

i get a.white man, ~wes, charged with

the brutal murder of’. his wife and
daughters. Birmingham wao a "boom"

town then in [ the widest sense, with
a population.of 60,000 and prosperous

suburbs, thronging with miners and

new rich, gambling ¯ wide . open and.
houses of prostitution in alleys behind
all:the shops and on’main streets over

the saloons. It was what nowadays
might have been called hard-belled.

Perhaps half the men carried revolvers
when they went out nights.

The sheriff was Joseph Smith, small.
in sta~.ure and large in determination¯
HIs Jail stood across a stone-flagged

driveway from ~ the Jefferson County
courthouse¯ He armed a flozen depu-

ties, whom he stationed at the blind
end of this driveway¯ Then he drew

an imaginary line at the other end and
nrged the mob, which included many

rofesslonal and business men, to re-

first volley. The mob was broken up
and the Jail was never stormed again.

There is a classic story In southern

Mississippi of a sher~ who had been
advised by friends that a mob wanted
to lynch a Negro In his Jail. The
sheriff ~ was ¯ advised to have a good

alibi by attending a dance that night.
He did so, but Just as the mob, with
plckares and crowbars, was tearing a
hole in the side of the prison, the
official, who had a .otrong sense of
property values, could stand the

thought no longer. He hurrind from
the danes to the place where the

mol~ was at’work and shouted: ’;Wait,
boys, don’t ruln that good Jail! Walt

a mlnuta and I’ll unlock the door for
yOU," ,

Still another, this one with it’s locale
Just across the river in Louisiana, of
a mob that moved twice to keep from

in the crowd cried: "Walto-th/s ta ,In
town, too. Remember, they Just cxo
tended, the corporate limits." "Yes,

but that extension hasn’t been raUfle~
by the voters yet." called ~ back the
ringleader of the mob, and the lynoh*

InK proceeded ’~
These grim Jests, and a score Of

their kind, are known to the pro-
pounders of the HatUesburgquesUono

naire. A considerable element of tha
MIssissiPpi press professes to see Sal-

vation in the Forrest County idea. A,

not Inconsiderable clement’is silent
and probahly will remain so- The post
of sheriff of Forrest County, carrying

with it the functions of tax collector,
is lucrative. But a Missleslpplsn has
to live by the opinion of his fellows¯

The State feels that its lynchlngs are
Its own affairs and ~ considerable body
Of citizenry Is not disposed to ask or

hanging Its victim tn the corporate take advice of a small minority.

Send For This
FREE BOOK
Or get it from your drag-

gist, You will enjoy read-

ing every word of it, Many

pictures show how the new

smart bobs are arranged--
also how to arrange long

hair in the newest manner.

’ A wealth of valuable infer-

marion about the care of

hair. Askyourdruggist for

a copy or write to the Nel-

’son Manufacturing Com-

pany, Richmond, Virginia,

If you care how you look
You ill consider this book pric.dess!

TiHE prettiest gld’s greatest claim to beauty hasbeen the choice of those who take pride
s her hair. Sleek, trim, gleaming hair that in their personal appearan~,of thosd whb

stays where it is put, permitting the use of the want to keeptheir hair soft andsilky, easy fO
new and smart hair arrangements, is abso- arrange in a becoming manner. I¢ is easy to
lutely necessary for smart ~/ppearance! .... Use and remarkably quick to show results!

The secret of beautiful hair is no secret at Our Free Book "How to Have Beautiful
.~ all, It. is simply a matter Of Hair" shows many ways of dressing your hair.

Loot ~r #~ ~.~e treating your hair so ~at It is profusdv illmtratedand may be obtained
~ulow~splay inor ~OUro. ldsdmgg~ed~ou~,itmay be nicely and easily, J , ~om yO~ druggist--or from us direct:
, z~ a,~Z,d ~o. to~ arranged--then t01mow . Nel.~0n’s~r.Dressingmsoldbydruggis~s -,
~a~geofNdsqn’sl’l~r hO~ to arrange it...~ everywhere. It m most effective when used :
_Drm/ag sd your/.dr ~///

m,. a~,~t n~anyy~rs, Ndls~a’s~,:~e w~ Nelson’s Scalp and Hair Cleaner"a:
¯ pioneer ~ ~ Dressing, rdffeslq~ng Shampoo. ’ "i

P,
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NEGRO [;IENTI T
I, NENT RUBBER

WASHINGTON.--AttenfIon is being
directed by ~he press of the country
t6 the l&teot’0ffort 6f Thoma~ A. l~.dl-
soft, th~ gre~t eledtrical WlZdrd, in his
r~dafeh~ on the l~ubber indt~stry of
Amerlc/t. one edtfortal otstes: "ThSre
ie rdss0~ to believe that Edison is lfl-
ve§tlgatlng both the possibility of ruh-
her 0r0duetion in this country, and the
f~t~lbtltty of extracting from kindred
plaints a rubber substitute."

We deslr6 to cail attention to the fae~
th,~t Dr. Oeorge Carver tn his lahera-
t6Py &t Tuskegee Institute has already
succeeded in making synthetic rubber.
frdfn the sweet potato. The outstand-
thg achlevdments of this colored genius

With the Peanut, from which he has ex-
tra6ted ~re thorn One hundred varie-
ties of commercial pr0dudtS, dyes,
paints, etc., from the clay ,banks of AIa-

ba~a, lead us to believe that ha has
discovered one way to make powerful

inr0ads Oh thn British rubber monet-
ely. Unfortunately for the American
rubber industry It Is diffl0ult to ar0us(
the commercial instinct in Dr. Carver
who In his great zeal to render servlcs
and tO promote Indqstry In the South
where tw0-thirds of his raelal groul0
live, has entirely overlooked the vast
eommerdi~l possibilities of his rubber
product and the great aid he can ren-
der the rubber industry, which is lo-
cated in the North.--C. P. B.

MARS TEMPERATURE

FAVORABLE TO LIFE

Bureau of" Standards Find_*,

However, Questions of Oxy-

gen Still Are Undecided

WASHINGTON, July 37.--As far as

temperature goes the planet l~lal’s 19
well equipped to sustain Ilia, accord-
lug to a bulletin issued by the Bureau

of Standards. Questions as to the
presence of water vapor and oxygen
in the planet’s atmosphere still are

u0settied.
During. the oPl~osition of 1926, Mars

was m6re favorably situated than

usual for observation, and through
the courtesy of the LOwell Observa-
tory at Flaggstaff, Ariz., a furtfier
opportunlty was pres0nted for radio-

metric measurements on this planet.
T~S results obtained st this opposl-

lion Completely velqfy and extend the
prevlouo observations, shewing that

the ~ummer hemisphere of blara Is
warmer than lhe winter hemisphere;
that under a noonday sun the bright
areas are cooler than the adjacent

dark areas; that the South Polar re-
.glen (summer hemisphere) IS quite
warm, and thnt the morning side of

ths planet is cooler than the afternoon
side of the planet,

Tame Decoy Ducks Refuse
To Go Near Water

CHICAGO, Ill.--Park commissioners
are distressed because their tame mal-
lard ducks, kept to decoy wild fowl
to the park lagoons, have become so
citified and domesticated that they re-
fused to go near tho vcater.

TheFederal House
O/Representatives

¯ id Ways and Means
Free the New YoCk Sun

Tho House of RepresentatiVes l~&S

equal powers in the enactment Of leg-

letati0n with the Senate, though the

Senate h~S cSrtaln special pdwers not

!delegated to the House. On thb con-

trary, all bills relating to the raising

of revenue must, under the Constitu-
tion, originate In the HouSe, and it has

been customary though not mandatory
for appropriation hills to 0rlglnate the
same Way.

: Members of the House are the Judges

of the condudt Of their own members
ahd may remove them for cause or

~may reject their ersdentialS, it ie n6w
held, Th~ body ha~ the right to arrest
Its members &lid force them to attend
Its essslons when ~he proaen0o of a

quorum, tmually a majority, la neee0-
sary. The Hou0e may 0Ummon private
cltlzefis as wltnessea for legislative
purposes and may suntm0n books and
papers with auth6rlty to put the wit-
nesses under oath end the throat of
,punishment for perjury for misstate-
ments. It may cause wttnessss to h0
~unished for failure to answer its
questions, according to late deets/ona.
(Daugherty and Sinclair cases.)

Presiding over the House is a

Speaker chosen by a majority, of it8
members, now Nicholas Longworth of
0hlo, He holds 0f~co at the pleasure

of the House¯ Salaries are $!0,000 a
year, with allowance for clerk hire¯

Entrusted with the consideration of
matters relating to the raising of reve-
nue, the Ways and Means Committee of

the House is regarded as th e most ira-
portant committee, ’Under the C~nSti.
tution all matters relating to tho rais-
ing of revenue must originate in the
House and this gives the committee
peculiar powers. It recommends tax
and tariff legislation, often of a vio-

lently partisan nature, and It bas been
the scene of many historic batUec. It
was through this committee that the
vast operation of flnancthg the war was

conducted.
V¢illiam R. Green Of Iowa. Republi-

can, is chairman of the Committee at
this time, heldlfig a place regarded as
next in rank to that of tho Speaker

and the Majority Leader. Places on
the committee are eagerly sought by
members of both parties and usually
come as the resu|t of ’conspicuous
service,

Reeommendations as tO the form of
tax and tariff legislation are usually
made tO the Committ0e by the Presi-
dent through the S0cretary of the
Treasury, though the committee often
holds puhlle hearings tO determine con-
troverslal questions,

French Put Bloom
On Peaches With Brush

PABIS.--"Gltdlng the lily" has been
applied tO peaches aa a commercial
proposition, It took the publls Sores

time to discover that the beautiful
bloom on a great deal of fine looking

fruit here was put on with a brush.
Complaints were made to the police,

hut the p011ce unofficially replled that
their eyes weren’t eny better than
those of customers who buy the fruit.
Tile fraud equad has be0n lnstructe~

to stop thS practice¯

STOP FALLING
IIAIR a, d iI DRUFF

~~~ Dmdraff, falt~ l~,Itd~ ~p ~.d
~~~ balda~s are enem/~s to ~p ~

~ 0 eases and to cure them the gem

USE ~ Cal. WALKER~

WONDERI UL HAIR

TEqHrER SALVI 

]i
L " ’ I I, " ,,i,’’
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NEGROES OF SOUTH AFRICA!
TAKE NOTICE!

t
YOu a~e warned against an indi~vidual who ~lls hi~SSlf Dr. W~llin~t0r
a~d claims to represent us, Thisman is an impoat0r¯ OUr only agent in
SOuth Africa Is Mp. JAOK ~ARNARD of 170 DOMMIg$1ONER 8TREBT,
JQHANNBgBURG,

E. E. MAIR, Business Masaser Nesro Weeld.

NAT TURNER
(Frol~ "Th~ Blac~ Man," pu~llshec~ it. 1868 a~d dedicated "to .fhe ~Ze~enders

and ~riends ol ~’egro yreedolu and equality wherever ]canal")

By WILLIAM WSLL8 BROWN

(Continued from last week) . :dered Mrs: W011er and ten children, We

"~am and ~’Vlll went to the door
and knocked. ~Ir. Franets asked who
was there; Sam replied It was he, and
he had a lett0r for him. On this he
got Up and came to the door; they
immediately’ seized him and dragging

him out a little from the door, he was
dispatched by repeated blov,’s on the
head. Tbere was nO other wblte per-
son In the family¯ Wo started from
there to Mrs. Reese’s, maintaining the
most perfect silence on our march,
where, finding the door unlocked, ws

entered and m~Jrdered Mrs. Reeso in
h~r bed while sleeping; her son ~woke,
but only to Sleep the sleep of death,
He had only time to say, ’Who Is that’?’
and he was no more, From Mrs,

Reese’s we went to Mrs. Turner’s, a
mllo distant, which we reached about
sunrise, on Monday morning, Henry,

Austin and Sam went to the still,
where, finding Mr. Peebles, Austin shot
him; the rest of us went to the house.

As We approached, ~ family, discov-
ered US and shut the door, Vain hopel
Will, with one .~trokc of hls axe, open-

ed it, and we ¢ stared, snd found Mrs.
Turner and Mrs, Newsome Jn th0 mid-
dle of a roo I~ almost frightened to
death, Will ~l~nedlately killed Mrs,

Turner with one blow’~’f his axe, I
took Mrs. Newsome by lhe hand, and
with the sword i had when appre-

hended, I struck bet ueveral blows
over th0 head, but was not able to
kill her, as the sword wss dull. Will,
turning around and discovering It, dis-
patched her also, A general destruc-

tion of property, and search for money
and ammunition always succeeded the
murders.

"By this tlme, my comDany amount-

ed tO fifteen, nine men mounted, who
started for Mrs. ~,Vhiteaead’s (the other
six were to go through a byway to

Mr. Bryant’s, and rejoin us at Mrs.
~’hitehead’s). AS we approached the

house we dlscovered Mr. Richard
~’hitehesd standing in the cotton
patch, near the lane fence:-we called

him over Into the lane; and V/ill, the
executioner, was near at hand, with
his fatal axe, to send him to an un-
timely grave. AS we pushed on
threagh the ho0se; I ¯discovered some
one running round the garden, and
thinking It wss some ef the white fam-
ily. I pursued, but finding It was a
servant girl belonging to the house,

I returned to commence the work of
death; but they whom I left had not

been Idle; all the faro Iv were already
’" and h~rmurdered but" Mrs. Whitehead

daughter Margaret. As I came round

to the door I saw Will pulling Mrs.
VChltehead out of the house, and at
the step he nearly severed her head
from her body With his broadaxe. Mlse

Margaret, when I dlsc0ver0d her, had

concealed herself in the corner formed
by the projection of the cellar sap

from ths house; on n’ty approach she
fled, but wak soon overtaken, and after
repeated blows wlth a sword, I killed
her .by a blow over the head with a
fence rail.

By this time the six who had gone
by Mr. Bryant’s rejoined us. and In-
formed me they had done the work of

death assigned them. We again di-
vided, part going to Mr. Richard
Porter’s, and from thence to Mr. Howell
HarriS’ and blr. T. Doyles’. On my
reaching Mr. Porter’s, he had escaped
with his family. I nndersteod there
that the alarm bad already spread, and
I Immsdiately returned to bring up
those sent to Mr. Doyles’ and Howell
Harris’; the party I left going on to
Mr. Francis’, having told them I would

Join them In that neighborhood. I met
those sent to Mr. Doyles’ and 1~Ir.
Howell Harris’ returnlng, having met
Mr. Doyl~s on the road and killed him,
Learning from some who Joined them
that Mr, Harrts was from home, I Im-
mediately pursued the course taken by
the party gone on before; but knowing
that they would complete the work of
death and pillage at Mr. Francis’ before

I could g~t there, I went to Mr. Pete
Edwards’, expecting to find them there:

but they ~ad been there already.. I
then went to Mr,’John T, Barrow’e;
they had been there and murdered
him. I pursued on their track to Cap-
tain ~ewitt H~trrls’. I found the
greater part mounted and ready to

Inta~; the men, now amounting to
about forty, shouted and hurrahed as I
rOde up some were id the yard l~ading

their guns, others drlnklng. They 0aid
C~ptain Harris and his family had
e~caped ;the ~ruperty in the house they
destroyed, robbing him of money a~d
other valuables, I ordered them to
mount and march instantly; this was
nbout nine or ten o’clock Monday

morning. I proceeded to Mr. Levi Wal.
let’s, two or three miles distant. I
took my staUon in the rear, and as It
was my object *o carry terror and
devastation wherever we went, I placed
fli~een or twenty of the best mounted

a.nd’ meet to be r~|l~d or, In front, who
~enerally approached the houses as
flint .as their horses could run; this
Wd~a for two purposes, to prevent their
o~m~tpe and StHkO tc~ror to the inh~l-

thnts. On this a~e0unt I never ~ot,to
~i~S houseS, aftst ~ leaving Mrs, ~Vhlto-
head’e, until the murders were com-
mitted, exert la o~ ease, I come-
.tt~nee.dt0t.th eight In time to SSe the

started for Mr. William Williams’. W’e
killed him and two Ilttls boys that were

there; ’while engaged in this. Mrs. Wil-
liam0 fled and got some distance from

the house; but sh0 was pursuod, over-
taken and compelled to get up behind
one of the company, who brought her
back, and, after showing her the
gled body of her lifeless husband, she
was told to get down and lie by his

side, V, lhere she was shot dead¯ I then
started for .Mr. Jacob Williams’, where
the family were murdered. Here we
found a young man named ~rtlry, who
had corn0 on business with Mr. V,’il-
Ita~s; ho Was pursued, overtake~ and
shot. Mrs, Vaughan’a was the next

ptaeo we visited; and after murdering
the family here, I determined on start-
ing for Jerusalem. Our number
amounted to fifty or sixty, all mot, nted

and armed with guns, ax0s, swords and
clubs¯ On reaching Mr. James ~V.
Parker!s gate, Immediately on the road
leading to Jerusalem, and ebout three
miles distant, it was proposed to
to call there; but I objected, as I knew
he was gone to Jerusalem, and my ob-

Ject was to reach there as seen
possible; but some ef the men having
relations at Mr. Parker’s, It was agreed
that they m|ght call and get his peopl0.
I remained at the gate on the road,
With seven or 01ght, th0 others going
across the field to the house, about half
amllo off. After waiting some time
for them, I boc~rne Impatient and

started to the house for them, and
our return we were met by a party of
white men, who had pursued our blood-

stathed track, and who had ~rsd
those at the gate and dispersed them,
which I know nothing of, not having

been at that rims rejoined by any of
them, Immediately on discovering the
whiteS, I ordered my men to halt and
form, as they appesred to be alarmed.
The white men, eighteen In number,
approached ua in about one hundred
ysrds, when one of them fired, and 1

discovered about half of them retreat-
ing. I then ordered my men to fire and
rush on them; the few remaining stood
their ground until We approached

within fifty y~rds, when they fired and
retreated. We pursued them and over-
took some of them. whom wo thought

we left dead; after pursuing them
n.bout two hundred yards, and riMng a
little hill. I discovered they worn tact
by another party snd bad halted and

Iwero reloading their thinkingguns,
!that those who retreated firsL and the
party who fired on us at fifty or t~ixly
yards distant, had only fallen back to

uleet others with ammanlt]on. AS I SaW
them reloading their guns and

coming up than I saw at first, ond sev-
eral of my bravest men being wounded,
the others became panlc-strtclten and

scattered over tl~e field’, the white men
pursued and fired on ns eever~al times.

Herr hod his horse shot under him,
and I cnught another for him that was
running hy me; five Or six of my men

were wounded, bet none left on the
field. Flndtng myself defeated hero, I
instantly determined ’to go through a

private Way and cross the Nottowsy
River at the Cypress Bridge, thrse
miles below Jerusalem, and attack that
place In the rear, os I expected they
would look for ms on the other ro~d,
and I had a great desire to get there
to procure arms and ammunltion."

Refnforcements came to tho whites,
and the hlacks were overpowered and
defeated by the superior numbers of
their enemy. In this battle many were

slaln on both sides. Will, the blood-
thlrety and revengeful slave, fell with
broadaxe uplifted, sit’or having laid
three of th~ whites dead at his fo~t
with hle own strong arm ond his
terrihlo weapon. His last words were,
"Bury my nxe with me." For he re-
ligiously believed that In the next
world the blacks would have a con-

test with the whites, and that he

WOuld need hi~ axe. Nat Turner, after
fighting to the last wtti~ hie I~0~t
sword, ese&p~ with some Others to
the WOOds nearby, and W/~S not 0ap-
tared for nea~iy two monthS. When

to trial he pleaded "not

ae he said, that it was
right ter one to strika for hie

OWn liberty. After going titrouel~ a

mere fer~ Of trl&l, he was 00hvi0~d
and executed &t JeruSalem. the ~0hnty
seat for Southampton CountY, Vir-
ginia. Not a limb trembled or a
musel6 Wae 0bs0rVed to move. Thus
died Nat Turner, at the early &~ Of
thirty-one yeare--~ martyr tO the free.

doe of hts race, and a victim tO his
fanaticism. He medlthted upon

the wrongs of his oppree0od and In-
Jured people till the idea of their de-
liverance ex01udod all other ideas from
his mind, and’ hg devoted hls life to
Its realization. Everything appeared
to him a vision, and all favorable

were signs from G6d¯ That he
sincere in a.l Ithat ho l~refes~efi

there ia not the ellghtest doubt, After
being defeated he might have escaped

to the free states, but the hopes of
ratslng a new band kept him from
dotng so.

He Impressed hls Imago upon the
minds of those who ones beheld him,
His looks, his sermons, his acts, and
his herolam live in tho hearts of his

race On every cotton, sugar and rieei
in the South. The present

generation of slaves have a ~upersti-
tlous veneration for hts name, and be-,
lieve that in another insurrSctlon Nat
Turner will appear and tal~e command.

He foretold that at.his death the sun
would refuse to shine, and that thet’~
would’ be signs of disapprobation
gtven from heaven, And It ts true that
the sun was darkened, a etorm gath-
ered, and more boisterous weather hzul
never appearcd in Southampton Count:.,
than on the day of Vat’s executiou
The sheriff, warned hy the prls0~t~
refused to cut the cord that held the
trap, No black man would touch the
rope. A. poor old white man, long be-
sotted by drink, was brought forty
miles to be the executlo0er. And even
the planters, with all their prejudice

and hatred, believed him honest and
sincere, for Mr. Gray. who had known
Nat from boyhood, and to whom ho
made his confession, says of him:

"It has been said that he wa~ Ig-
norant and cowardly, and that his Ob-

ject was to murder and rob, for the
purpose of obtaining money to make
his escape. It is notorious that he

never known to have a dollar in
his ltfe, to swear an oath, er drink a
drop of spirits As to hi0 ignorance[ ’’ ,

i he certainly never had the advantag~o
of educatis~ ~but he can read and
write, snd for natural Intelligence and

! quickness of apprehension, IS cur-
passed hy few men I have seen, AS

tO his being a eoward~ his reason, as
given, for net resi0tlng Mr. Phlppe

’shows the decision of his character.
"When he saw Mr. Phippe present his
gun he said he knew it was impossible
for him to escape, ss the woods were
full of men: he therefore thought It
was b0tter for him to eurresder and
trust to f0rtuno for his escape. He is

eomploto fanatic, or plays hta part
most admlreh]y.

On other subjects he possesses an

uncommon share of Intelligence, with
a mind eapnble of attaining anything.
but warped and perverted by the in-
fluence of early impressions. He Is be-
low the erdfnary stature, though
strong and active: ha,ring the trne
Negro fdce, every festure of wbleh Is’

strongly marked. I shall not attempt!

to describe the effect of his narratlve,
as t01d and commented on hy hlmself,

In tho condemned hole of tho prison:
the calm, deliberate esmposure with
whlch ho spoke of his late deeds and
Intentions; the expressions of hie
fiend-like face, when excited hy on-

thusissm--atlll bearing the stains of
the blood ot helpless innocence about

him. clothed with rags and covered
with chains, yet daring to raise his

manacled hands to heaven, with a
spirit soaring above file attributes of

Sou. We e~m ~eo t~0 ~m-
~al, aad the aboob fee rou tokee we~raud oyfemv~. W

a~n ,Ifr~tdel ted, wem]lm~nsv men .

All fro’elan order8 mast b~ seeompal~ed bF
mo~ey Ord~’.

CIRCULATION DRIVE
(SPECIAL OFFER)

SUBSCRIPTIONS AT
REDUCED RATES

For the period of two months, from June 1 to July 31, we

will supply to all al~plicants one copy of Vol, IL Philosophy

and Opinions of Marcus Garvey, usual vrice $3.00 and One

Year’s Subscription to TheNegro World, usual ~rice $2.~0,

at the combined rate for both of $4.00, Foreign countries,

$4.80. Address all applicatio.ns to Business Manager,

Becaues of the interest gvldenesd In this offer, we will extend It fat’s
further period of On$ Month ’

man; I looked on him, and th~ blood
curdled in my veins."

WMI might he fgci the hlo0d curdle

in his veins, when h~ rt~ff~bSr~d t~4~t
In every eouthtCn eou~0hold there ma~

be a Nat Turner,, in whbea soul {~od
has lighted & torch of liberty that
~nl~ot ~S sxt~s~llg~se hy tl~e hardl 6f
man. The Sls~h01der ShO~lla Qnd~r-

stand that he lives tides ¯ V01o~0
whi~ m&y hhrst forth at a~y moment

and ~ive i~om to hls victim.
’~rsat God,~ hasten on the glad JublI0e

Whsfi m~ brethren" in bonds Ohldl ~’lse
end be ft~e.

And our blottsg 08eutchbOne be washed

frO~ itt Stains,
New the seern Of the werld--four mil-

lions in ehb.lnet
o, then sh/ql Columbta’s proud flag he

unfurled,
~no glory of freedom, and pride of the

¯ world,
While earth’s strolling millions point

hither In glee.
’To the land of the brave and the

home of the fr~be’,"
Fifty-five whlt6s and seventy-three

blacks lost their live0 in the Seuth-
ampton rebslfion, On the fatal night
when Nat and his companions were
dealing death to all thsy found, Cap-
tain Harris, a wealthy planter, had his
life Saved by the devotion end timely
warning Of his slave Jim, said to h~ve

been half brother to his master. After
the revolt had been put down, and
parties of whites were out hunting the
suspected blacks. Capthin Harris, wlth

hls faithful slave, went into the woods
in search of the Negroes. In saving
his master’s life. J/m fSlt that he had
done hta duty, and could not consent
to become a betrayer ef hie race, and,
on reaching the woods, he handed his

)istel to hts master, and said, "I can.
not help you hunt down these men;
they, like myself, want to .be frse. Sir,
I am tired of the life of a slave; please
give mo my freodom, or ehoot ma on
the spot." Captain Harris i~ok the

weapon and pointed It at the slave.
Jim, putting his right hand upon his

heart, said, "This is the spot; aim
here." The captain fired, and the slave
fell dead at his feet.

From this insu~tion, end other
manifestations of insubordination by
the slave population, the Southern
people, tf tilsy are wise, should learn
a grave lcsson; for the experience of
the past mfgltt give them some cle~

te the future¯
Thirty ~mrs’ free discussion has ma

terially changed publio opinion In the
non-slaveholdlng StateS, end a Negro
Insurrection, in the present exclted

state of tho cation, would not recelvo

,, .... ¯ ~, ,~.!~

Aims to Draw Together Negro
Athletlo Assoolatlons In All ,,.~
Parts of the World, Operating
from New York ...

TO thn ~ltot ef The NaCre WOrld:
The UhlVetSal AtlMCtie Club win

speeisUze In 0rickst, baseball Ifftd ten-
hie, etc. It is Organized to a~opd Stt0h

hoalth~ recreatlen etad enJoYmefi~
lts m~n~bers and thn community, egl~b,
etally among Negro i~opls, as other
racial groups have.

We’Say Universal b~au~ tbb thspl-
ration came out Of GerYeyls~, Sod het~
In New York City, one df the largest
and richest clUes in the world, people
from all parts of the globe are gathered.

Hence, we selected erieRet, kbowtn~
that those people who &re llvlfi~ fit

tropical climates are partial to tibet
game¯ We selected baseball because
It is the natfonal game in the Unitsd
~tatss. Tennis for the part our w0me~
must play. ~,Ve are sure that when-
aver the club desires to put 0vet a~
aff~.lr to entertain the pu’bllc, these
three units will work together tO bHfig

about succeSS.
Th6 dlub Is composed of NO~b ff~a~

and worsen of g~od eharactsr Wh0 hre
Interested In sports between the a~e 0~
10.1~nd {~0 yeare.

This cluh si~s te organlS b In &ll
branches of the U. N. I. A, thr0ugPt
the United States and the World where
there are Nesro people domlcll0d.

Tile officers of the club are: ~V. E, I4
Garvey, pres[dentt D. A. Bennett, vlee~

president; C. Carter, financial secre-
tary; F, 8tephenson, recording sscre.
tary: Adrian A. Garvey, treasurer; 1~.
L. Reed, captain; F, Stsphenson, vices
captain,

3"ours very truly,

~V, E, L. GAR~’~]~’.
~’ew York. July 2~.

When the Tide Turns
WASHINGTON. -- It was H~rrlet

Beeeher Stows who said: "WhOrl y011

are getting in a tight place, and every-
thing goes against you till it seems
as if yOU couldn’t hold on a minute
longer, ’never give ap then,’ for that’s

Just the time and place that the tide
will turn.’--C. P. B.

ST0 P PROSTATE
the Cond .... tion o ,.,. PAINS iN 24 HOUKS
The right of man to the enjoyment of
freedom Is a settled point; and where
he Is deprived of this, without any
criminal act of his own, it is his duty

to regain his liberty st every ce~t.
If the oppressnr la struck down In

the contest, his fall will he a Just one,
and all the world will applaud the act.

This la a new era, and we are In tho
mldat of the most Importsnt crisle thst

our country has yet witnessed. And
tn the e,’isls the Negro la an Impor-
tartt J.tem. Every eye tS now turned
towarfis the south, looking for an-

other Nat Turner.

(The End)

THE NEGRO WORLD
142 W. l~Oth Street
NEW YORK CITY

U.S.A.

Enlarf:omonta Of the prostate gland
is responsible for getting up frequently
during tho night, that draggy dull ache
and burning sensation. If yOU suffer
from painful urination and feel older
lhan yOU SrO l want to send you a $1
Ilexagland Treatment, postpaid and
free of charge or obligation. It should
give reltef in s few hours and stop all
symptoms quickly, if it cures you, tell
your friesds and pay me whatever you
think Is fair, otherwise ths loss te
mine. SIm~ly send name, and I will
send It under plain wrapper¯ Write tn-
day, as this Introductory offer Is good for
only ton days. THE BAYNE CO., Sa
Coca Cola Building. Kansas CRy, Me.

"READY-t0.HANG CLOTHES DRYERS"
STRONO CONVENIENT PRACTICAL

WINDOW CLOTHES DRYER CEILING CLOTHES DRYER

ce

,. $TSO

Price
$4.50

MUST BE SEEN

TO BR

APPRECIATED

8end $2,00, We Sh~p

Bahh0e C. 0, D. Anywhsre

The ~ssquleeateulal Exlmsltlm~. Philadelphia. lass. Th~te Investlo~ h~e b~o
i~warded th~ l~mna~ Medal.

eig douhla tiffed; T f~t lonR. W’tlt I ,Mad~ ePS0cially for fl~ d~ UN~--kitehOOSttS srdry a famUy w~sh. Can ne teken ] hnthroom collins 54 inches w de More than

down when not In us0, Ideal for 40 feat .f hangErs space¯ nlll dora. eontrae-
hnme nr e artnl~nt. Attnrhed to ~ny t~rs and own~r~ of hones &~d apartmeata
window. ~ry your clotho~ la open you wUl be ~tlr 1flood ~t. tho convenienea and
alr. t tltlllly of tSc~ n~w CIothe~ Drysrs.

Sold b~ All Lead[inS Deparlment Stores 8all,faction GuBr~nteed oe Mone~. 19~fRnded

A ~VO~’DERFtTI, OPPORTUNITY Fen INVEaTN~NT
This Compw~y la offering" i,eso Shnre~ of |t~ Common 8toek et $10¯~0 I~e Sksre,
the purpose ot n’hleh Is fro" the expanMofl of O111" pm~’sm of ]~’a(t~ distribution.

Wa do not promise to maR~ o~lr ~t.,’kh~lder~ rich overnisht, but we ar~ conedent that
we c.qn pay di~qdands on ~ll outstand~ns shares one y~ar after the mva~tmsnt 18 m&ds.
And what is mere. we will buy in your ~har~, at 10% above par three yeses &fist If
¯ t that tim~ y~ Oe~trs to ~-II ~am*. Therefore we tee t rout duty to help Io the
expansion ot os~ ef th~ mo~t nr~ml~nR n auufsctur ng concerns ~f cur rues. Nets.~
Only I,SS0 8bursa. as set quick, a~ there won’t e~ any mnra ,hat you eae buy after
these are ~old. Look! Any eer~en buy ng ten ~harea or r~sra will be ff~vSa ess of
¯ thsr C~othst Drysra Ws wast .~aleamea and women evorywhsrs.

Fill Out and ~ I~esk Below

"Ready-to,Hans" Clothes Dryer Company, Inc.

Offiee end Showrooml 8~ South lgth ~;trest, Philedelphfa, Pa.

Oestlemsa: ltoetoesS ~leses fisd my Cheek for $ .................. U I~Mset ie
full or Io part (if paid In part, l seres to P#r the balases ~vlteln 60 days frsm dote)

for...,,..,.,,,..ahate| Of Comffloo StOck of eb0*.’s.nazT~ed Com~oy,

Name,.................,,.................. Addres|...,...., .,,....................,

(Write year nsme plalSly, SS YOO wish It to appear oe cart[Seats)

We Want 1,000" Agents
To 8ell Hobb’e Famous

HAIR GROWER
¯ Hsbb’e Otswar Wll! O~ I~de in ~ae

MOOTS

SEND $1.00
hr eomplsts tr~st~nqnt cr I0 StatS for t~tad
bSx asd be eeaetsos&

MaRe all MOSey Ordsrs. st&its, sts.. ~d~-
ahte tO Mme. D0ta E0eeL
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SAGUA LA GRANDE, CUBA
On Thursday. June ~0, Lady H.

Vinton Davis was the honored guest

of the Sagua La Grande Division. Lady

Davis arrived on the 2:30 train, to-

[ether with her private secretary,

MISS R. Thomas¯ As news of her ar-

rival became known throughout the

town, many members came to the

pla~s Of her abode to get a glimpse of

this great worker for the race. She

was .feeling IlL yet she aqsured the

people that she would not refrain from

speaking to them that night.

After five hours’ rest Lady Davis

was escorted to the rostrum of our
Liberty Hall at 7:30 p. m. by the pres-

Ident, Mr. R. P¯ Mencrieff, while the
song "Shina’,On, Eternal Light" was

sung. Tho religious preliminaries
were conducted by the assistant secre-
tary, Mr. T, Wlgnall, acting chaplain,

The president gave a brief but inter-
esting address, after which the choir
rendered a song, and Lady Davis was

Intredueed as the speaker for the eve-
sing. Tha first verse of thn Ethiopian
Anthem was sung, when she arose

amidst great cheers and expressed her
great pleasure to the audience, who
was anxious to hear something more

of the greatest movement for Negro
freedom. She spoke briefly and told
her bearers that the following night
shs would tell them something about

Africa. Miss R. Thomas, secretary for
Lady Davis, enthused the audience

with an inspiring address, and ended
amidst great applause. A continuance

of the program rendered was as fol-
lows: Address by Master Bill Scott
Wilson, recnatien by Alice Johnson,
song by the choir, address by the Lady

Vice President, Miss Lllla Benjamin;
recitation by the Lady Secretary, Miss
Anelia James; address by the General
Secretary Mr. Simon A. Taylor, who
took for his’subject the word "Deter-

mination"; recitation by Etta Davis.

At this Juncture a bunch of flowers
was presented to Lady Davis by little
Miss Olga Brown, who, with other

children, came singing "Gather Bright

Flowers." A song was sung by the,
choir, after which recnatlons were de-
riveted by the Misses Cressy, McNiels,
Pattinger, Brown and Farquharson,
The closing address was delivered by

the acting chaplain, Mr. T. Wignall. A
song was sung by the choir and the
meeting same to a close after a well

spent evening by the singing of the
Ethiopian Anthem.

On July 1 at 7:30 p. m. Liberty Hall
wao crowded to hear Lady Davis. The

meeting commenced in the usual

mal~ey~ The president. Mr. B. P.
Moncrleff, Introduced Miss R. Thomas,
who gave an address in Spanish. This
address was most Inspiring. She

captivated her hearers, especially the
Cubans, and after thanking them for
their presence sat amidst great ap-

plause. An eloquent address was also
given by Senor Marceline Mora" a

young lawyer.
At this stage Lady Davis was in-

troduced, when the audience arose and
ecng the first verse of the Ethiopian
Anthem. She spoke for one hour and
five minutes and was greatly ap-
plauded by faces that seemed sorrow-

ful because she ended her address.
Her address was translated into Span-

Jsh by MIss R. Thomas, private secre-
tary to Lady Davis. The program that
was prepared was well rendered and

the audience listened attentively. Senor
L. Gareta gave an Inspiring address.

The choir, directed by Mr. Albert

H/giles, played a great part in enter-
raining our noble visitors. An excellent
duet was sung by the Misses May

Prince and Catherine McNeil, after
which Lady Davis told of her depar-

tare on the following night for Ha-
vana. A never-to-be-forgotten night
was spent, after which the meeting

came to a close in the usual manner¯
Lady Dayls left on Saturday, July

2, on the 10:45 p. m. train for Havana.

Her visit has left us hops for great
improvement under the banner of the

Red, Black and Green.

SIMON A¯ TAYLOR, Reporter.

RIVER ROUGE, MICH.
Mass meeting opened at 6 p. m.

Opening exercises were conducted by

Mr. Morrioon. Remarks. Introduc-
tion of Mr. Charles Zempty, chairman

vf trnBtee board, who came forward

and delivered a wonderful address on

"What We Believe:" This address was
followed with hearty applause, Read-
il~g Of Negro World editorial, Mr.
Singleton, followed by hymn, "God

Bless 0ur~l~resldsnt. ’’ Introduction of
executive cerreturY of Detroit Dlvl-
Blon, Mr. ,7. A. Cralgca, known to the
River Rouge Division as one of the

~vins dynamos’ of the great Detroit
Division. Mr¯ Cralgen delivered a
wonderful address on ’~rhat the

U. ’N. L ’A. Stands For." His address
was followed wqth hearty applause.

The audisneu responded

V in the collection. Musleal
nleofl0n. Int~od0etiou of president of

~/Mr. Leonard

a brief diem:.
after which he spoke

the, AtrI-

itm ~eltv

MONTHLY SUBJECT rOE DISCUSSION:
WHAT PROFESSION OR TRADE IS OF

THE GREATEST BENEFIT TO A
NATION AND WHY?

QUINONES, CAM., CUBA
In spite of ths inclement weather

on Sunday, June 19. the faithful fol-

lowers and sympathizers of Garveylsm
found themselves In Liberty Hall at
the usual hour for mass meeting. The
hall was comfortably filled.

Meeting was opened [n the usual
manner. After the religious formali-
ties by the chaplain. Mr, L. Smith, Mr.

TELA, SPAN. HONDURAS
Garvey Day, July S, was celebrate~

In the Tela Division in its usual form.

Ths meeting was opened at 7:30 p. m,

with Mr. D, Erastus Thorpe, president,

in tha chair. Mr. Hugh A. Matthlson,
general secretary, acting chaplain of
the evening. The religious ceremony
having gone through," the preamble oY

NEW ORLEANS, UL
On Sunday, July 17, at 4 p. m., a

splendid mass meeting was held. The

meeting was called to order by the
second vice-president, Mr¯ E. A.

Francis. After the usual order of
opening by the chaplain, Mr. S. A.
Jones, the chairman, expressed his

slews as to the program of the U, N.
I.A. Next was an address by Mr. S.

Sndth, in which he stressed the im-
portance of co-operation among the

Negroes in this community. The Hen.
S. V. Bobertson, president of the
Cleveland Division. was introduced by

the chairman. Mr. Robertson arose
and briefly outlined his mission here.
Song, "We Need Thee EveTy Hour,"
was sung by the entire assembly; ad-

dress by Mr. S. A. Jones; subject,
"The Recognition of Power." The

meeting adjourned until 8 p. m.

A. E. Monroe. president, delivered the
opening address. The program then
continued with addresses by Messrs.
Mitchel and Syivestre, who handled
their subject with force and logic. The
band, under the direction of Mr. G.
Angus, rendered some beautiful selec-
tions which merited the applause they
received.

The principal address was by Mr¯
L. P. Rattray, secretary.’ sul~Ject. "Con-
ditions and how they affect tbe Negro."
The speaker did not fall to convince
the Negroes who live in their "all
right impulse" of the necessity nf ex-
tricating themselves from such dia-

bolical thoughts’ and get in llne with
the U. N. F. A., which is the only solu-

tion for such a problem. After swear-
ing in two members, ths meeting was
closed In the usual way.

On Monday night Mrs. Alice Sharp
of Liberia, Africa, lectured extensively
on that beautiful republic and its re-
sources The meeting was well at-

tended, The rapt attention displayed
throughout her discourse showed con-
clusively that all things Afrle ere

highly appreciated hy our people.
On Sund’ay hight, June 26, Liberty

Hall was packed to the doors. "~Vlth
thnsiasm unabated the folks turned

out ~n manse for more Inspiration. It

shows how much the movement has
taken a grip on the minds of ths Negro
peoples. Even the hitherto indifferent
are getting aroused.

Meeting opened as usual with re-
ligious formalities bY the chaplain,

Mr, L. Smith. Quite an attractive
program was arranged, with a string
band assisting. The following persons
contributed to the program: Mr. G.
Angus, violin solo; Miss P. E. Clayton,
solo, a warbler of rare ability. Miss
L. Rodd who is an exquisite soprano,
who never fails to charm, was next.
Ths lady president, Mrs, S. Walcett,
gave a very illuminating address.
Recitations by the Misses 5ilsslck
brought down a storm or npplanoe.

MIss L. Barnes thrilled the house with
her melodious voice. An address by
the chaplain of the Clego ds Avlla di-
vision was rather conspicuous by the
forceful nature of his appeal. Mr.
~Vhlttie had to respond to an encore

for his clarinet solo. MIss Ruth Max-
well did well on the piano. Mrs. Rob-
Insert’s recitation was well received.

members were enrolled.

The President, Mr. A. E. Monroe,
~ade a brief address commending

those who contributed to the program,
and exhorting them to continue. He
also called especial attention to all
present for their united support to

the endeavors that the division is
making to stabilize itself In this com-
munity. Chief among its varied activi-
ties of the present is the securing of

own Liberty Hall¯
The meeting was subsequently turned

to the chaplain, Mr. L. Smith,

who concluded the service with
prayer and benediction¯ Thn Ethiopian

National Anthem terminated the meet-
ing,

NOTICE TO DIVISIONS IN
CUBA

All divisions are requested to please
communicate with Mr. L. P. Rattray,

secretary, Camaguey division at once,
necessary accommodations are to

be made for the respective delegates
for the convention to be held here
beginning July 31, Address, L. P. R&t-
tray, Rosario 129, Camaguey.

SAMUEL A. ATKINS, Reporter.

TAMPA, FLA.
Our mass meeting Sunday evening

July 31, was cones ted promptly at
8:30 p m and was conspicuous for
the largo number of’ heretofore, in-
eorriglblce who were present. Peopla
who have long held themselves

what aloof from our humble
roundlngs seemed to have awakened at

last and have signified a willingness
to labor for the cause of African
dsmption and the release of the Hen.
Marcus Garvey.

It Is v: fine commentary on the ef-

fort s of this division when tt is able
to reach those of our race who have
becn posing as leaders for so lens and

make them see the light. We stand
at "Armageddon" and the battle is
turning in our ,favor.

The program was admirably carried

out. We had several short and fine
speeches. ’The principal speaker of the

evening was Hull, Dewey Richardson

who enB~htened ~, his I~arer$~ on the
part that.Negreesl in’*~le ]~S~

tory of the

the constitution was read by the presi-
dent, This was followed by the open- At 8 p. m. Liberty Hall was filled

ing remarks of the president who out- with eager listeners to hear of the

lined the purpose of the formation of special message from our president-

ths Juvenile Division, the officers o~ general. After the procession of the

which would be installed during the choir and official staff, the meeting

of the meeting¯ He gave a re- was called to order hy the president,

view of the conditions surrounding the Mr. John Cary, Jr. The ritualistic -.)nrt
Negroes in all parts of the world and of ths program wan rendered, The
brought his audience to the conclusion Negro World was read by Miss Vol-
that a Juvenile Division is the nursery linen; song, "God Bless Our Preal-
of all divisions from which, as time dent"; opening remarks by the presl-
goes by, material can be secured to re- dent: selection by the choir, "Sweeter
place those fallen out of the rank and As the Years Go By"; a very construe-
ills of our great organization, tire address was delivered by Roy. J.

The program of the evening was as E. Bell of Gulfport Division. He made
follows: Recitation, "Hands of Time," a brief comparison of the persecution
by Master E. ~arker; recitation "A
Lonely Race," by Master Lintels Reefs;

of Marcus Garvey with that of Christ,
and hs further explained that with all

song, Misses Tatum and others; recita-

tion, "In Virtue," Master lrvin Robin-
the conferences held by the various

son; recitation, "In ~Vlsdom," .Miss A. nations, there will be no peace until

Williams; Hymn No. 102 from the these men recognize the fatherhood of

Ritual; installation of Juvenile offi- God and the brotherhnod of man. Solo,

co: s. Ceremony was perfermed by Mr. by Prof. £. D. Hawkins: offerings; an-

D. E. Patterson, treasurer, and Mr. D. nonncements; recital by Miss Volli-

E. Thorpe, president. During ths core- sen. subject, "Hall United States of

sony the byron "Ethlopia’s Children" Africa Free," written by Hen, Marcus

sung by the audience. The fol- Garvcy while in Atlanta Penitentiary;
lowing youngsters form the first set of solo 




